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.... ct provides;Section 502(3) of the

The term ~pr~rperty~ ~a~uns any p~operty~ right~
:interest ir~ciuding a:..~y leasehold interest, and
~4ebts owed by the Cover~rze~£ of ~]uba or by enter-
prises ~dhich have been nationalized, expropri.ated~
intervened, or taken by the Goverr~ent of Cuba and
debts which are a charge on property which has been
nationali.zed~ e~prc.pr~sted, :intervened~ or taken by
the Gove.~n~a~.t of ~~

Section :H’~& of ~’ = ..... ,~     c~le Act ~.rovide.s, as to ownersh1.p of clai~as, tha~

(a) A claim shal.] not be conside.ced under sect:ion 503(a)
of this title unless the property on which the
was based was owned wholly or partially~ directly
indirectly by a national of the Unite8 States on the
date of the ].oss and if considered shall be considered
only to the extent the clai.m~ has been held by one or
~.ore nationals of the United~a~.se~~"~ continuously there-
after until the ~ate of f~li.ng with the ~ ~" .....

.~.h= Regulations of tl@e Co~s.issi.o~ province :

The clai~ant sha!l b~,~ the raovi.~.g party aad sh~]l have
the burden of proof on all issues involved in the
deter~inatJ..o~% of ’his c]ai.~. (’F(]SC Reg.~ 45

C~.~,~,,~,R~ has subtnitted varJ.ot~s aff:i.@,avits c-}n6-~cr~J~~ the owszership,

loss a~:.~ value of the ho~se%:sl¢]~ furni.sh[~gs aad auton~obi].e~ subject of

t~s c~a~.~.~. Ciai.~r~ant advzse,c t~2z~,~ f~r several years prior to the loss

of the perso~ea] property ........-~~, <U,.~;s~.~..un l~ewas a resident of ¢~Sa where he

~:tet ~,,_..r~~.... ,. ~          a ~:~>a~ ~:~ ...... ~ - ~ ..... which ~.anufactured a~d sold furniture

being !oc~Yted i~~ 11,.~ "~L,.~.o,~ Har:Ls,:~so~ :~.-.,,~,, .........<,~ 6"aba.    ¢lai’a~.ar:t fo, rt!~er stated

t̄:~at most of the fur~zit:ure w’hR:!% is th~ s~bject of his c]a£~:~ s’as man~fac~

t̄~ed at his :~)ersona.! direct£on ~:.o ~::._set certain requi:re~ents in furn:i.sh:ing

related clai.~ (FCSG C!ai~ No. CU~0596)

~.:~,, 2,4rr_:Lt’:~::~:~ i’a¢tory, i:sx~!~z,!es sea, era]. letters fro~

2ers(ezs ~Cho ~,e:re resld, e:(0_ts ~:f S~,5,~ a~d ha~ perse~a], k-c:.o~]edge o~ cla:iz~ant~s

s.~n4 }~’..~.~.s ~,:,~.:~ ........in the m.anagexent of the f’~r~c~.:i.t’u-¢e factory    The record

a!so ~,~~’~,~::~.,.,_,u:~,~, exte~tsive -t ~,~,~.~ ~s o,f t]~se personal., p:r:operty~ prepared by
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c] aL::e:~’£.t, g~}~.ns detai!ed d~.,~. ~ ~pt~o,~s and the value of the personal

property in question, m’:~ch of v;h:ich was purchased at cost from the

factory. The evi.der:~ee of :cec~:,:cd also includes a cabl..eg.csm from an

~ in Cuba advising c]ai!~:~nt, then in the United States~ that

his property woe.fAd be taken, by the Gowsrr~ent of Guba unless he

re~Cur~ed to Cuba on A.ug~.~st 23~ 196].. The cla:imant advised that the

~_<.~lesc~.~’~" ~-"’,~, was      received on o~7 about such date of confiscation~ and~

as an ~m~r:i<an citizen~ absent f.co~,z Cuba~ his property was s~bject

to confisc.ation ir~ any event.

~ased spon the ,entire record the Cot~mission finds that cla:imant

furniture and a 1958 a~tomob zi~.~ and that such persoma]ty was taken

_ ~uba~ with~ut com~}ensat~on on August 23~ 196iby the Govemr~ent of

#.b!e to the Commissi.o~ as [o the val’~e of s:fmi.la~~ items in C~ba at

aS]e value of the hous~-~hol.d f~:ms.Lshings aztd aut.<)moSi].e owned by elaim-

<,nt o,~ ~h- af~resa:id date of ~.sss, .A<,cor~i’.i~lv~ the Co~r~i.ssion con-

This .~eav~s for dctermi~.at~’o~: ~.~ose portions cf the ins~an~



o4 o

The Co~issi.on appreciates the difficulties encountered by

some cla:imants i.n esta%] ishing p~t:ions of their claims agains~

the Gove:c:oment of Cuba. p,.w~v.~.~ the Co~:’~issfon must be guided

b’y the evide~:~.ce of .cecord pertai>Ang to the owners~h:tp~ loss and

is eonstrained to find that c]aimant herein has not meg the

den of proof in that he has fai!.ed to estab]ish ownership of

rights and interests in s’~:ch bonds or accounts receivable ~hich

~as nati.ona!ized.~ expropriated or othe:~0’:[.se taken by the

me~t of O~.ba. Accordingly, the Co~:i.ssion :fs constrs’ined to deny

these portior~s of the cla:fm and d[ey are hereby denied.

The Co~nission has decided, that in c.ertificat:[on of losses

on claims determined pursuant to Title V of the lnternati.onal

~.ncl’u~e~ at abe rate of 6Z aate of !oss to the

~<~.~:~ of Lisle Cocporation~ Claim



l~ss~ as a res~slt of ac.tJ.,:~:~_s <’,:f the Cc’ver.£s£e:s.t of (]uba, within the

soo~e_    ~ ....of Tit],~.~ g of the ir~ter~atior~a] ¢la.i~s Sett].et~ent Act of ].949~

as amended~ im the a~nou::t of ’lver~ty=O:~e T’hcusaad Five Hundred Dol.lars

(~,~..,] ,at, b.b0) -~{~ [.r~terest thereo’n at: 6% per a’~:~.t~.um from June 13~ 1962

to the date of settl.elr~e~t.

Dat,.~d at Washington, D C.,
aqd e:~.tered as the Proposed
Dec:i, si, on of the Com~m,~i.ssiom

The statute does not provide fo~ the payment of claims against the
Government of Cuba. Provision is only made for ’the determination ~,by-the
Commission of the valldi~y and amount:s of such clalms. Section 501 0f
the statute specifically praclud.es any authorization for approprlati~ns
for payment of these claims. The Commission is required to cert<i..fy
findings to the Secretary of S:~ate for posslble use i~ future negotiations
with the Governmen~ of Cuba.

NOTICE: Pursuant to the Result�tons of the Commission, if no obJecti.o~e
are filed within 15 days a~£ter service or receipt of notice of this Pro-

,p~sed Decision, the decision wil.1 be ~ntered as the Final Decision of
Ehe Commission upon the expiration of 30 days afEer such service or re~
cetp~of nottce~ unless ~he C~tsstoh othe~tse orders. (FCSC Reg.,
45 C~F.R. 531~5(e) and (E)~ as amended, 32-Fed. Reg. 4.12-13 (1967);)


